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PARDON BOARD IN SESSION

Five Men Make Application to Re-

ceive Clemency.

DAMAGE SUITS ABE APPEALED

Omnha Street Ilullwuy t'oiiipiuiy
Will Henlat I'njnicnt of HIk Jutlir- -

ment In Ulchest Courts
Food l,nw Teal.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN, Neb., April

State Pardon Board held a .esslon
today at the penitentiary anil vhl con-

tinue over until tomorrow, I'iv? men
hove made application for hearing! Mther
for pardon or commutation of ""'tence.

J. 13. Onyman. sent up from Dawson
county on a charge of assault to k.ll anil
recelvtd at the penitentiary January 9

la . wlil lie In aril on an application for
i'urdon. He wus given an Indeterminate
m ntetiec of from one to twenty yours.

John .C. Heegel would like hi? sentence
of five yearn commutator!. IJe was re-

ceived at the penitentiary January 24.
1911, on a statutory charge commit ed In
Lancaster county, having taken a girl of
about 16 to a rooming hojsc and kept her
there over night.

Harold Roberts, sent from Hall county
for robbery and received at the neniton-tlar- y

In December, 1911, has applied tor
a, pardon. His sentence was inde-
terminate, fixed at from three to tlttcen
years.

Henry Brown, colored, would like to be
pardoned. He was Riven a life sentence
for murder committed In Doujilau county
and was received at the penitentiary
April 4, 1SKW. He has twice before appHM
for a pardon, but was turned down each
time. This will, however, be hla iirst
public hearing.

Ptarl lawrcnce was sent to the pen-
itentiary for cattle stealing committed n
Morrill county November 11. 1912, and
.given an indeterminate sentence l rrom
one to two years. He would like o feel
the free air again and has naked lor a
pardon.

Requisition for Urn link.
The governor of Ohio has made appli-

cation to Governor Morehead for a
requisition for the return to that slate
of James Hrabak, wanted for child
abandonment. Hrabak Is being held at
Virginia, in Gage county, and will be
Bent back to the Ohio authorities, he
application being granted by the jov-irno- r.

l'rotest on l'relith Ilntes.
A delegation of Grand Island business

men appeared before the State Hallway
commission this morning to protebt
agulnst the freight rates being charged
or. certain lines of goods shipped ovei
the St. Joseph & Grand Island railroad.
The commission took the matter under
tdvlsement.

luli fooil Lair Teat.
Paxtoa & Gallagher of Omaha have

tiled with the supreme court a motion
Vr a rehearing In the case of where he
tompany was found guilty of misbrand-
ing syrup, falling to state the percentauo
of Ingredients In each tan. The suit
ugalnst the firm was brought by ino
Wro food commission In the Lincoln
lounty district court.

Appeal In Cud hit Cnno.
Abraham Cadner, a boy. naa

bi ought suit through his next friend,
Mollle Louden, against the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Street Hallway oompuny
or damages to the amount of $26,009 for

Injuries received and who was given a
veidlct by a Douglas county district
tourt Jury In the sum of $4,123, vlll
have to wait for his money, as the street
tar company has appealed the ca.ie to
tho supreme court. The boy eel out in
his trial that he was Injured at the cor-r.- er

of Twenty-fourt- h and Lake streets,
In Omaha, by being pushed off if a
Sar which was overcrowded, falling under
tho car and his leg being taken off.

nUSHVILLK. Neb.. April
Tho report that Rushvllle Is wet In a
mistake. I'nder the Initiative and refer- -

tndum the mujorltv a'alnst license was
Iwo votes. The fact that candidates on
Ihf wet ticket were elected will not af-
fect the result of the direct vote on
icenbe.

-- the Gordon
name in your
hat means its
fine appearance
will be the .

,same at the
end of the season.

Smart ideas in
soft felt hats
and correct
blocks in derby
hats.

THE
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HAT
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Eczema. Burns.
Pimples.Discolorations
and to use after shavtnr. Wotting'
else Just as rood. S5c and 50o at

(all Xru? stores.

' GriuUmotncr ucd it tor herMRS. babies. Mother utedit for hrr
WINSLOW'S tablet. And now I am uinr It

for lay baby " 86 ipoke the
SOOTHING young mother. Tsrecfentratliit.

It Ssotbw th Child. It SfliuSYRUP th Gum. It AUari the Ptn.
FOR It Keller Wind Couc And it

CHILDREN U tha Bait Remadr for IaiantUa
Diarrhoaa. Favorably known

TEETHING and ftold all orrr tha world.
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Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

UBATRICE. Neb., April --

The Gage County Automobile association
held its annual meeting here yesterday
afternoon and elected these officers: I'.
S. Dalbey, president; Roy Mumford, vieo
president; Henry Wlcbe, secretary; li. U.
Drake, treasurer; Peter Jnnren, J. '1.
Wheaton. J. L. Schick and V. S. Mat-
thews, board of governors. The iwsocla-tlo- n

has a membership of forty-tw- o, and
Increased "to double that number hU
season.

The directors of the Beatrice Commer-
cial club held a meeting yesterday and
elected Patrick Median secretary to sue-cec- d

M. N. Barnes, who resigned some
time ago and went to California.

William Atwater. an employe f ch
Standard Bridge company, has filed suit
:n the district court ngatnst Joseph A.

Ramsey to recover J1.0S0 on a note givn
November 20, 1912, and which becamo due
on February 1, 1913. The plaintiff asks
Judgment for the amount of the note and
Interest at the rate of per cent mtcrsst
from November 12, 1912.

William Wlrges was taken violently
while working with a Burlington

bridge gang at .ymore Saturday. He
was brought to his home In this city,
and while enroute to the court housj
with his father, Peter Wlrges. and ''hentf
Schlek from his home In West tleatricc
attempted to throw Mr. Wlrges in the
river as the three men were crossing
the Court street bridge. Wlrges was
committed to the asylum at his hearing
before the Insanity commissioners ana
taken to Lincoln.

South Omaha Charter
Bill is Recommitted
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, April ".(Special Telegram.)
Representative Druesedow's bill amend

ing the South Omaha charter, after being
recommended for passage In the house
committee of tho whole this morning,
was pent back to the committee be-

cause It provides for an extension ot
terms of office for the present officers.
Tho delegation had agreed to cut this
out. It was discovered after the bill-ha-

been recommended that the 1913 election
had been cut out. Representative Foster
moved to have the bill sent back and
his motion carried.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK
SUES ROCK ISLAND ROAD

FAIRBURY, Neb.. April
interesting personal Injury case has

been placed on the docket of district court
at this point. Terrace C. Fitzgerald, a
mall clerk on the Rock Island railroad,
asks for $5,400 damages for personal in-

juries against the Rock Island railroad
company. Mr. Fitzgerald was running
between Falrbury and St. Joseph, and
several months ago, prior to leaving for
St. Joseph, Mo., the car In which he was
working was bumped Into and he was
thrown against the Iron railing which
holds the mall sacks and he sustained
serious Injuries. He asserts. In his peti-

tion, that the mall boxes In the car were
tqrn loose and fell on him and he was
incapacitated for active service for two
months, and that he never will fully re-

cover. According to the contract with the
government the railroads are supposed
to keep the mall cars properly equipped,
and Mr. Fitzgerald alleges that this car
was not up to the standard.

WEST CENTRAL TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION ELECTS

NORTH PLATTK, Neb., Aprl1 6. (Spe-

cial.) The West Central Nebraska
Teachers' association held their banquet
In tho Masonic hall Friday evening. 150

teachers being present. An address was
made by Dr. J. M. Greenwood, superin-
tendent of the city school" of Kansas
City. Mo. ' Dr. Greenwood alro addressed
the teachers at the morning session. At
the close of the morning session, officers
for the succeeding year were elected as
follows: President, Superintendent P. M.

Whitehead of Gothenburg; vice president.
Superintendent C. E. Renson of Lexing-
ton: secretary, Miss Gertrude Baker of
Gothenburg; treasurer, Superintendent J.
A. True of Cozad.

. . 4

INDIAN SHOOTS WOMEN
AND COMMITS SUICIDE

RUSHVILLE. NebT April
Telegram.) nn
Indian whose home Is at Porcupine, shot
hlswlle and mother-in-la- and commltt-- d

suicide. A warrant had been sworn out
' for his arrest on charge of wlfo beating.

He succeeded In evnding the officers and
I went to Chadron where he wns arrested
on order of Mayor Hrennan. He escaped
from the officer, returned home, shot the
women and himself.

DEATH RECORD.

Sirs. A. ,. Ayler.
HUM HOLT. Neb.. Aprlt 7. (Special.)

Mrs. A. N. Ayler died Saturday evening
after a few weeks' Illness with Ilrlght's
disease, at the age of about 33 years.

' About a week ago she rallied and her ro-- ',

covery seemed hopeful, but proved only
jttmporary. She leaves a husband, four
, children, one sister and five brothers.
' Funeral services have not been arranged
as yet.

'TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
I WORTH OF JEWELS STOLEN

H. G. Schestedt. 511 North Tvvvniy-thir- -i

street, reported to :io police that hi
home had been entered Sunday nlgnt by
thleveji and Jewelry amounting to about
$300 was carried off.

A Curd.
This Is to certify that all drus-trla- l am

authorized to refund your money If
Foley's Honey and Tar Comnounrt fatla

j to cure your cough or cold. John Bernet,
! Tell, Wis., states: "I used Foley's Honey
I nnd Tar Compound for five years, and It
' always gives the best satisfaction and
always cures a cough or cold." Refuse
substitutes. For sale by all dealers
everywhere. Advertisement.

Japanese Chair nt Harvard.
TOKIO. April 6.- -At a dinner ,;f the

Harvard club tonight, the president an-
nounced the completion of the endowment
of a Japanese chair ut Harvard uni
versity,

Valuable Plctnrr Stolen.
CHICAGO. April C The theft from hU

studio of a painting said to be anoriginal Van Dyke, valued at JSO.000 wa
reported to the police tonight by Vladmli
Bhunberk, an artist
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COST OF CAMPUS REMOVAL

Senator Compiles Figures that
Reveal Comparison.

MONEY SAVED BY THE CHANGE

Member of Upper ltonur Compute"
SnvliiK of Over lj(.100,000 by nl

Over Kvpnnslon of
fill on Present Hltr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April It

will cost to move the university to the
stnte farm nnd what It will cost to re-

tain It on the downtown campus and
make the extensions from one or the
other of those places has been a much
discussed proposition. A member of the
senate who desires to sec the very best
done for the future of the university and
who believes that the best can be done
from tho state farm location, has pre-pale- d

some figures after a careful Inves-
tigation of the proposition and allows thnt
the state will make a saving of M34.S23.37
by extending the university on the state
farm site.

Following are tho figures prepared:
Estimated value of lands occupied by

city campus;
11.9 acres original campus,, valued

at J150.000
Lots 4, 6 and 6. (temple) colt 5.30)
Block 11. athletic field 41.000
Lots 4, R. 6 and 7, block 12. cost.... 14.0W
West hair or lot 3, block 12, cost.. 2,800

Total $213,100
The city campus now owns and oc-

cupies nbout seventeen acres of land;
to purchase the contemplated six blocks
would give the city campu thlrty-thr- et

acres of land.
Total value of all buildings on the

city campus less the boiler house,
the greenhouses and foundry
which cannot properly bo con-
sidered In this estimate, but will
be considered In the final esti-
mates 72S,U

Total number square feet In said
buildings, 344,633. Value per
square foot, $2.11. costing to
rebuild the game floor space
at $2.R2 per square foot, that
being the cost of the new build-
ing on the farm $S68,223.1b

Value of the farm land for
campus, thirty-thre- e acres at
$1,000 per acre 33,000.00

Cost to rebuild greenhouses and
foundry S.212.00

Total $008, 435.16

Value of new buildings over
the old, 41 cents per square
foot, 344.633x41 $ 141.2M.63

Estimated value of city campus
when turned over to the stnto 000,000.00

Cost of bIx blocks estimated.. 600.000.00

Totals $1,241,258.54
Cost to reproduce on farm.... 906,435. 4S

In favor of consolidation on
farm $331,823.3?

But Prof. J. 3. Dales says that we
should also purchase tho remainder of

j block 12, valued at $42,000, and all or an--
omer diock tying norm lur a. nunu.mu
place for a heating plant that would cost
perhaps $38,000.

The heating plant must be rebuilt,
whether on the farm or on the city cam-
pus, and will cost about the Bitme In
either event. It Is conceded that the
buildings on the blockB contemplated to
be purchased will not bring more than
enough to dismantle, clear thu debris
away and fill the excavations with dirt.
It Is clear that it will cost from $350,000

to $500,000 more to remain on the city
campus than to consolidate on tho farm.

v now hn'vR 63o students that make
I the trip back and forth to and from tho
j farm at a cash cost of $50 per day, and at
' a loss of at least that much time, making

a total loss to these Mudents of $100 per
day, or a total of $18,000 for the year con-- I
Mating of 180 days.

BILLS BROUGHT OUT

IN RETURN FOR VOTE

(Continued from Page 6ne.)

feels the reason is he opposed tho water
bill.

Fries of Howard has the bug ..i run
for . land commissioner, which could
easily account for htm falling In line to
lift the bill. Being a democrat, he would
like to get the support of the mouthpiece
,of the Water board, and there !s no
'question but the sheet Is ready to make
the bargain.

Incidentally Norton's Interest In the bill
may be explained by tho fact that he Is
being, seriously talked of as a candiaate
for railway commissioner, and If the
Water board mouthpiece will siippoit
him, which It will do If he continues to
be the Friday of the Water board "obtiy-1s- t,

at least It will support him until time
for the campaign to open.

What Palmer Wnnta.
And Judge Palmer, the dlstingulshi-- i

member from Clay, he, too, wants demo",

cratic newspaper support, He vlted to
raise the bill on the assumption or the
promise that the Watijr board nouth-piec- e

would help him pass his Ins'irancts
hi. I, which permits 20.100 members of i
fraternal society to withdraw and form
a now society. He also wants temo-rratl- c

publicity tc put through th; com-
mission code Insuiuuce bill.

Just who In the houi-- the World-Heral-

lb to support for state treasurer, gov.
ernor and state auditor has not bitn dis
closed, but neither has the vote Deen
taken yet on the water bill. But .t Is a
cinch tHat Norton and Fries will get sup.
port that Is If they vote to pa. ti'c bin

SENATORS ANSWER ATTACK

Ollla SnN .Saloon 0,uetloii Should
Not Disturb Lincoln.

(From a tSaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April '..(Special.) Hunr

ocrattc members of the state senate ure
considerably wrought up over the publi-
cation of an article In a local Huuday
morning democratic paper on the miUer
oi university removal and are open In
the declaration that the uttack made on
tho members of Its own party because
thoso senators happen to favor removal
of the state university to the state farm
will have a tendency to make friends
for the removal plan.

.Senator Ollls, leader of the democi.ttlr
minority In the senate and who Is ac
cused of being responsible for the lack of
good legislation this session, is called to
account nnd charged with hold.ng u,
legislation In order to hold It as u
cudgol to win out In his fight for re
moval of the university.

Senator Cordeal, one of the republican
members, also came In for a roast, "The ;

eenifte has been considered a liuid woik- -
Ing body." said he, "and has been ablt
to get Its work out of the way as fast j

as It camo up. As far as the wor. of
the senate is concerned, we could clean
up things In two days and any charge
that the senate has beon holding up leg-

islation for the purpose of using a cudgel
Is untrue."

Continuing further the Red Willow en-at-

said, "We who favor university re-

moval' want nothing better to strengthen

r iauso than the fhjl't that Is bvluri
put up bv the downtown agitators The
unfairness of he whole projwslUon whs
shown when In their motion to appoint
a committee to consider the removal que,
tlon they put Into the motion instruc-
tions that every mtnbor of tlmt com-
mittee should be men who were agmst
removal. Can It b expected tlmt mr
committee will be ablo to net togetlur
on a pro)osltlon when the hints i'om-mltte- e

Is Instructed to stand pat on
their side of the matter?

"8unly no fair minded man who ronlly
has tho Interests of the university Ht

heart should object to any proposition
which would remove from almost the
shadow of the university any contaminate
influences whl h would be and is con-

sidered detrimental to the progress ami
stHxess of our boys who wo sent to our
university from the farms and villages
of the state to be educated."

Senator Ollls, who seems to have In-

curred the enmity of tho
more than tiny othor senator, whon aked
what was the reason one of the twipors
of his own political frtlth has singled him
out as the goat, responded:

"I want to say that I am willing to
stand on my revord as n democrat and
do not think that university removal
should bo the foundation on which a
man's standing In his party should' be
Judged.

"For tho life of nu I can't icu how any
man can object to taking away from the
vicinity of the state university the
saloons. 1 have talked with tunny mem-

bers of the legislature who believe In
saloons, and they aglec with me In this
matter. In fact I believe that If the
peoplo ot the state welt given a chance
to vote on the proposition of moving

to the state farm the ma-

jority would bo su large that there would
bo no question as to what the people
want."

COMIMS.NN.VTKI.N' HIM. I'VSNKS

Senate I'liln Throuuli MriiNiirr nnd
Itn Companion.

(From a Staaf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 7. (Special Tele

gram.) Senate file No. 1, the workmen's
compensation bill, and Its companion,
senalo flic 273, an employers' Insurance
bill, pnsted the .senate this afternoon.
The first bill makes all kinds of busi-
ness where labor Is employed come under
the provisions of tho net If the em-

ployer so elects, except farmers, em-

ployers of domestics and any business
employing less than five people. Should
the employer elect not to come under
tho act tho three dofenscs of risk are
not allowed him. Tho second bill allows
tho employers of labor to Join In mutual
insurance for their own protection. Tho
voto on No. 1 was 21 to li. Haarmnnn,
Klein, Kohl, Placek and Shumway vot-
ing against tho bill.

Senate flic No. 23S, by Haarmnnn. pro-
viding that the county clerks shall audit
all claims against their counties nlso
pussed.

The following house rolls wero passed.
H. R. 084 Irovldlng for Joint survey of

the boundary line between Iowa and Ne-
braska along tho Douglas and Sarpy
county lines.

H. R. 299 Compels . county officers to
pay to county treasurer annually all fees
collected In excess of the amount allowed
them by law.

H. R. 263 Raises the limit of school tax
from 25 to 35 mills.

11. R. 122 Empowers State Hoard of
Health to .regulate the use of public
drinking cups.

II. R. 11 Fixes the pay of election,
boards at 36 cents per hour odUide ot
cities of the first class.

H. R. 76 Prohibit marriages white to
Indians, Chineso and Japanese.

II. R. 2U7 Requires affidavits 111 titles
to realty to lie considered prima faU
evidence In perfecting titles.

H. 11. the writing In of
names at primary election.

II. R. 654 Makes universal provision for
20 per cent reserve by all state banks In
cities of more than 25,000.

In committee of the whole House Roll
116 by Mallery, was ordered engrossed
for thlr reading. This bill requires rail-
roads to equip all switch stands with
lights.

House Roll 645, a bill to prevent the
destruction of competition by discrimi-
nation In selling price In communities,
was ordered engrossed for third reading
after considerable discussion. Tho final
roll call being 17 to 11 for tho bill.

HEARING ON TELEPHONE DILI.

Governor Morelienil Not Ilendy to
Givr 111 Decision.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, Neb.. April Tele-
gram.) House Roll 3, the county tele-
phone ownership bill, hud a hearing be-

fore Governor Morehead this afternoon.
C. J. Garlow of Columbus was the prin-
cipal speaker In opposition to the bill be-

ing signed by the governor. Tho governor
said after the hearing that there would
be no opinion rendered by him In the
matter tonight.

House Roll 742, the corporation tax bill,
was up before-- the senate committee nfter
adjournment this evening. Representa-
tive Potts, author of the hill, appeared
in behalf'of the pleasure, and Judge Rout
talked against It. The hearing attracted
a large crowd.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Do You Want a
'Good Complexion?
TTOT7 con havs one If 70a take

X care 01 yourseii.
Overeating- - nnd sluggisa cir-

culation, clog; the bowels and. af-
fect the Un, nature baa pro-
vided an ideal laxative which pu-

rifies your blood, cleanses your
intestines and relieves constipa-
tion the real cause of pimples,
etc Get ft bottle of

HUNYADI JANOS WATER

today at any Drug Store,
take glass on arisln? or

at any time on an empty
stomach, and you'll

see the difference in
your complex

ion.

ABANDON RELIEF STATIONS

(Continued from Page One )

operations, has abandoned his desk, hav-
ing completed his work. "If there Is any-
thing else to be done I am willing to
stick by tho Job. ' he said, "but t feel
we hHVe the situation pretty well In hand
now." Jaedliic has been woiklng day and
night Ht the Job for two Weks and dup-
ing that time tins not been once to his
office

C. W. Krnst. who has bion ifivieNn
the relief committee and Jardlrio such
valuable service, has been retaltii-- ut
Jardlno's (leek to round up the work.
Kriwt, formerly with the llurllnntdn Is
an export accountant and has been able
to keep tho records of the dl'peiisntlon
force In excellent 4hupo, besldea doing
much personally m the devafctnU-- dli.-trl-

Donations of money and workmen are
still coming In and many offcra of help
have been received by the mayor. The
titlzor' relief committee of New 'Yolk,
through Judge Alton 11. Parker. In limrge
of the funds raled for flood and tornadj
sufferers, has forwarded Mayor Dahlmnn
a check for $,&tX). The Woodmen of the
World of Missouri sent $160.

Ashland Sends Mm.
J. H. Orangor of Ashland. Nen., camo

to the city with twenty volunter work-
men from Ashland and placed himself at
the disposal of the relief committed. The
men neglected their occupations .Wid camp
nt their own expense to help

Tho following telegram was received

f
Kx"H to the IiumoH and
onnlilcs you to go

day.

b Mayor Dahlman fiem A. J. DurUnd
of Seattle:

Have Just n your list
for your storm sutferers ami honor

and Omahans for protecting
their own. Am mnlllng check for tlOO.
Seattle .tnd other roast cities will con-
tribute $W.c to flood sufferers, but Ne-
braska doen better to administer to her
own unfortunate

ntloniit (imritj Officer.
Four national officers of the Associated

Charities are In Omaha to assist tho
relief and restoration committees. Mis
Kdllh Tubbetts. one of thext the case
director ot the Associated Charities Is
here, ftom with $4,0C0 at her
disposal. Other rhalrty workers now
iH'Iplm are Miss Florence Clnik of

Wis.; Miss Maria Griggs of
Chicago: Miss Alice. Barker of tho stock
ynrds district of Chicago.

Rev. John Albert Williams, who Is as-

sisting the tellef committee, says seven
residences me needed by colored folks
who lost their homes In thu torn.vlo.
Other cases of need will be found,
tin says.

Members of the restoration committee
are planning to proviilo funds and ma-

terial for those who will need help In re-

building their homes. Many sufferers
are now their houses
without nld, but others will need help.
'A few cases have como to the atten-

tion of tho legal aid committee and these
been referred to the lawyers who

have proffered their services free to
help tho sufferers straighten out Insur-i- t

nee. ownership and other disputes which
must Inevitably arle.

At least half a dozen aro
their services to the relief com

Good Bm' Pjl

A whole bottle of medicine

does tho toll you "to
tnke a every two

of tho whole bottle at one
it takes time to

Jjg

thoro
too, every

subscription

Mluueapo1l

Oreensbury,

similar

reconstructing

have

stenographers
giving

se
Why doctor

tenspoonful hours"
instead
fyulpf Simply because

Qla

won't cure you

produce changes
in tiio 11 u in a n
bod7.

It 1 i k e w i s 0

takes time to
produce effects
on peoples'

minds.
Time ie one of tho necessary things

in advertising. You advertise today
not only for tomorrow, but moro par-
ticularly to make everybody know
about you and your goods where you
aro located and how you do businoss

Building up a line of customers is a
slow process.

Advertising doesn't work as tho
fake doctor claims his "cure-all- " will,
but as tho real physician's slow, pa-

tient "tenspoonful evory two hours."

mittee and these have worked from
eight to eighteen hours, week days and
Sundays. The entire force worked all
day Sunday.

LANE IS TOLD INDIANS
ARE FACING STARVATION

Washington, April 7. A delegation of
Rlnckfeet Indians, headed by Chief John
White Calf, appealed to Secretary Lano
today for tho rations for thf Blackfet.
who, he was told, dro starving on thtif
reservation near Browning, Mont.

Thu secretary telegraphed his agent
there for nn Immediate report nnd told
the Indians he would extend such relief
as would be possible.

Kitlternl of .Inmes (irovcr.
VALLEY. Neb.. April

funeral of James Grover, who died In the
Fremont hospital Saturday, whs held
from the Methodist Kplscoial church
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. II
A. Taylor officiated and Interment was.
made In the Vulloy cemetery. James
Grover was a son of Mr. and Mrs. C
Grover. He was nccldentnlly shot by a
playmate, Leon Carter. Wednesday after-
noon near his homo where a party of
smnll boys were hunting.. .

I'relKhl Unto Inquiry On.
CHICAGO. April The Interstate

Commerce commission's Inquiry Into al-
leged discrepancies between the rates on
freight shipments In wooden boxes and
flberbonrd boxes was resumed today Ed
win Morton, superintendent of the Balti-

more Ohio railroad, southern division,
testified that shipments were about
equally safe In flbcrboard packagos and
woodeii boxts.

; .
'

Advertising is sure, because the
laws that govern tho human mind are
as certain as the laws of gravitation.
If you repeat facts about your busi-
ness to newspaper readers day after
day for a long period, those facts-ar- o

bound to become a part of practically
every reader's common knowledge.

Every reader of The Bee knows
where certain Omaha stores are, what
kind and class of goods they keep and
n good deal about the men behind tho
good? whether they have ever been
inside the store or not.

What stores are these? ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT EXCEPTION
THEY ARE THE STORES THAT
ADVERTISE IN THE BEE DAY
AFTER DAY AND YEAR AFTER
YEAR.

Kegulnr patient and persistent ad-
vertising is tho sure road to business
success. You Mr. Merchant who
liavo been timid or doubtful or
careless why not start now Today?
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It's continuous advertising that pays
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